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lethe sasayigsaymgortg that actionscfioiisjiakspeak louder
ththan words rremainsns as true as ever A
review6freview of some ofbf the actionsactionactionsofsofof the
admixadmimadministrationSiration ofgovofgov steve cowper
is revealingrevea mg

catc6tcowperp andna thus ththecatethetatethee tate express
a desire t6sdeto see alaskaalaski native cultures
nourishflourish 1

1
cowpersiatpscowper states that he

believesurmoretielievesin more local control
1

the governor has saidsaid manytimcsmany times
he wants to snadvepeoplesee native people keepp
their lands the words howflow freely

lets explore someacmeapme of the accioactioactions
and policies initiatedinitiaied or continuedorcontinued

lyvryvby
the governor actioiisd6actions do speakipeak louder
thanthin words

cowper wants natives
I1

andslands to re-
mainmain in native hands yet the ad-
ministration is constantlyconstantiyconstantia challenging

OPINION
the conveyance of native allotments
to the native people who havehainin mostinostanost
cases utilized the land for generations
for subsistence and otherotherpurposespurposes

if thethi state would not file obobjections
to the claims ananyinanyr

i
panyfifafif if not most

native allotments
1

would be conveyed
by the federal govgovernmenternffi6it to the peo-
ple who have waited patiently for
years for their traditional land the
state objects to some claims because
they say the lands are mental health
lands sometimessomitimsomiticas6s the statestake claims
that the land stands in the way of their

66riright 0of waway cclaims
bmany4gany times thee statestaie has a hard time

finding a reason and keeps asking for
extensions of time to think of an ob-
jectionjection whatever the excuse the bot-
tom line is many ofbf our native peo-
ple are dying without ever realizing
their dream of obtaining their tradi-
tional land but dont worry gov
cowper because we all know you
believe in native lands in native
hands

local control whichwhicchich is responsive
to native people is a favorite saying
of the governor this is a great joke
unless thelokeme joke is being played on you
the cruel joke is on our villages and
our people

the governors department of law
using considerable amounts of time
and money is fighting numerous court
battles against our right to govern

ments which reflect and are respon-
sive to our respectiverestive cultures even
when the state is not an original party
to a dispute the governor hasmadehahas madesmade
sure that the state often involves itself
as a friend of the court or whatwhateverever
against village people 1

the state has gone to court to pre-
vent a village from keeping items of
extreme cultural value in the village
the state has gone to court against our
supreme right to claim and keep our
children in their home villages grow-
ing up with their proud heritage

the state has challenged native
peoplesie s right to develop a tax base
roughtfought amendments to the alaska
native Cclaimsclaimslaims settlement act which
would allow for the transfer of cor-
porationporation lands to village governments

continued on page fifteen
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continuedConfted from Papagegenythree

and the list goes on
subsistence the governor has

stated on numerous occasions that he
is absolutely in favor of the iiibsiisubsistence
priority guaranteed under the alaskaA
national interest lpeslp4slands consertconservconservationadon
actaci

lets look athisat his supporalsupporllsuppbi of sub-
sistencesi stence he hashai fought adforkdforand for
tunaielytunatunatelylostiely 16s jabattlejibattleJi battle to keep the
Kenakenaitzckenaitzeitze people ofodtheoftheaheihe kerialpeninkenai penin-
sulasutliftsuliftfromam6m exercising theiubiistdnethe subsistence
priority defending the state concept
that the best use of salmon on the
kenai peninsula iss for sport fishermen
first commercial fishermen second
his adminsitration has not fought a
decisiond6clsion of the boardboard6fof fisheries to
deny subsistence to ia number of
isolated southeast villages and
communities

the state has1asaas attempted to gain
management over some marine mam-
mals in order to allow non natives
from anywhereandanyiiher6indanywhere and everywhere the
freedom to hunt them downdowhdoah for sport
in direct competition with native peo-
ple who rely on the marine mammals

to be fairjtit estrueistrueis true
that the state has
supported continued
twcrsrwlf6d11 secsvsfwfcwsf

fortor nutritional cultural ineconomicindconomicand economic
subsistence burppurppurposedthispurposedose This attemptshttempt
was dropped after uniuniversalversil opposition
from coastalyillagescoastal villages made iit clear that
the stafewouldstaiejvouldstafe would be in forfor a heck of a
fight

to belairbe fair it is true that the state
has supported continued federal ser-
vices and programs for native people
they have supported the aleut peo-
ple irin thpgglethe struggle for world war 11II
reparations

however I1 dont believe that the
survival of our people and cucultureslaires is
even a topic of conversation inia state
policy discussions at the samasam4sam time
you can bet that the influx of dollarsollars
from the federal government to the
state is a big part of the conversation

governor we dont want sweetsweet talk
and sour actions we want sweet talk
and sweet actactionsigns


